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TO CRITICS. ta rend lu the eond tender as ail ahe have just
- is~be patood tram tise tirei to t4so second g9er-

Wheon I was sereteen I heardiIren .sl wu i aladly are, tise careit sud euthuziestic teaciser WittF'rom Ilc censorous tongue,( Ild ot do that il I wers you, experlcuco no ditnculty lu Inducing them ta yeck
You see you're raller young.' 'ard Ia ls,' a goad lesson tho neit day su jtst

New that I nubiner fo years, bete adsmissing tis tsa howlll have tisr pro-
l'O quîte as olten toild nouace aiglt tie Ëst; of words at ths hcad of *.he

0f tbli or that I sbouldu't do
'Decae Ilni quite too old. exorcise ta ho ra tho next day. Wite &orna

O carping world & If there' a* tie word ml not li recogzed et agt by i
Wberoyoutb and manhood keep members ot tie chius, tiera are generaily oisera

An *qual poise, &1 1 Isit irho wili know ail; to by Isvlog the list ra over
Rbate passed st in My sleep.-- Wtert or ibrec tie, passg on ta tin sart pupl17aZ<rLeiite~a Ctur~ mien one tala ta lnatantly rcagnize tise %vord,'

LETTER- WRITING and iserig every ana pay strict attention wliia
cillera rend thler &voa]s, when through reading tise

Ily C , j7., RNGIlot there are few unehle ta tell cadhi vord ns sauo
I for that the subject of letter.wriling dues nul Siasts liyeonit

receive tlat attention ln out schools tait e:mllauds. end good wiil ot the pupis te espisin te ttenà thnt
When children have boen lu school twj years, letter tus and other work ou thego words la for the pur-
writing should begla The work must, of course, pose et ieing botter ailo t rend tie plccotbontxt

he daptod te the chIldren; with beginners copylug day, sud aise ta litter undeestaut It.
letters from the blackboard or from a book uuti lut tis tiss nt-dd mark lu inguage; su "hy
they are familiar with the form la the best thing t nt o alt ths aamo Ist morde as tbe bas ot your
do. Tie next step mny be ta change names and language work for this grade lu tie attruaaas
statements made ln the model letter. as would easily mcitatleul A botter basic, it i ta properly uoed,
be.dono by allowing the children a littlo freedom ln
that direction. The next step May be to have thein
write a latter, after giving thlem data like tIh follow. lie, bavu the pupila use tis words by makiug a
fng. the beading, the address, and three or four separete statemeai eoutaiulug cadi Word; thîn ta
Items or Ineidents for the body of the letter. This bi doue et &ea, ueatly ou alatea or paper. At the
furnises a little cuilino te guide therm, whici at recitaton tho sentences wili cxamlsed by tie
drst la neceary, but after a timo thoy can bc tried teucher, sud nit errors lu tie usa or language, cap-
without the outline. ital lettera ad tie period ili bc nated and talked

I might lere suggest a plan vleh I have carried over by teacser sud puplis Mistales mny be
Out with good results. One day of the ter sl set pointai out by tho pupils, but tie teacher muat
spart a.. a letter day, and usually the day before r sec that caci rectifies li am, betravitg tie
part of the afternoon la teln out ofi doors for obse!. rec.tatot, and r. la n good idin ta cati tie pupil's
vation so as ta torma a topie upon which ta write, attention to ths right ferr lu an eucouraglug mat-
such as a visit ta a lime.kilo, etc. On the following ncr thus ispressing tie ltgis aiant more itdelibly
day each grade camoe provided with paper and en. lu bi. mmd. Wis. th. acheter eau u oras la
vepes. Thoso ivho were unablo ta write were ro- statenents, teare- hm lu tho ame mauner ta use
quested to print. AtftertlIe writing or irintingof lug
the letter and addressing of the envelope, which vas the lu tau da p te mina mr
to be to some one or other et the pupils, they were cssay o th t i syama sd hama>
ait sealed te bh landed overto me for inspection.
Before givink the lettera ta me, one.of theopupils was between ule words snd action vords; how ta
appointed by the school ta set as postrster. and a use aucah votas as this ana thet tllese sud those,
box wms used in rhiel te placeall the letters. Then ralso and risc, ait sud at etc., whencrer dbcy
all would march ln order to the post office and de. ccur. Staries mny bc mritten actasoualiy by
post bis or ber letter. After I had carefully ex- tie pupli aller tisy have liecme naca te
an-dued the letters sud given them their duo mark mark, tsstatulug nU the mords ote tesson, nd
for penmansip, etc.. they nme called for at the riil prove very intcitiog and profitable.
pout office on the following day, and the next day Wc miii naw talcs the anleîlt of rords sud
was taken up miti the writing of replies. l this havo cadi pupl Irlng thoem oce more, %çien ho
exercise itas of course su arranged that each per, cores t- tie rcitation In reathU erercse, neatly
son wouli get a letter ta be enabled t writo a reply. tapied
In addition ta the prret o lu ietter-writing, tiera
was a carotul practice In penmanship and a plcasant vords divided Inta sylialic, mith tie accented
and profitable change fron the daily routine of syllal marlcd, and tie dlacrltical marks af tie
work. letters shema; tie otier, the words vritteu as

Tie pupils secm lo enjoy these letter.days as Weil whele,. As a lst r , the tcier May dieiaio,
as picturo days. and no:.doubt much good resits anthd pupila write thora an tie batkisera.
from th carfui practlto of writing Icttersaln, Teanier sud pupila May 00w examine aan criticisa
addressing envelopes. Try fit words misspelied sud marked wrong, tis teatior

kecping lu mima aiwas ta have catis pupil correct
PREPARATIOY FOR TU E READINO hi. own mistakes.

EXEROISES. Miaspelird wordz aiouîd bc kepi iy teaclsr sud

Much of the faulty mork don in the reading pupils, su -piedmitlstheuextday'alit o ords
class is due to a ack of preparation beforehand on on slstc, snd alto on board *pin tram ditton,
the ilst of words at the head of the reading exer aithog If tisI plan is foliowet, tom wvrds or
cises. These lista con tain the ne words fouain their i enslugs are api ta bc misset.
Use reading, unfamiliar to the pupils, and unies, Seml tnt prohably entertaiu the Idea tit su
preparation of soma sort is made, form stumbling- rny crercac on oue lisi wiii becomo Monton.
blocks to the pupil's progress, and in many instan- ou. and pupls lose theîr Intereet. This depends
ces ruin them forever as good readers. Thera are ta a gteat Citent on ths tacher, asd the Influence
methods by which the ner words may bo mastered slle or ho wielda in their scioal work. No pupil
almost unconsclously, as ta being recognized et if bis taacter la possea af tis righi saterlal,
sight, written or spelled, and used ln tan usge isis ta do wrong mark Roy more diaù tint
work by the pupil before the rcadlng exercise la tecber do; censeqaeutly, If ti teacbera biart
attempte, ta b read. 1 lu ie i ark, tis pnplîa Is almosi iuvxrlnhly in

Suppose this morning our pupils in the second hi*, sud by syspatiy they mntually ast eaci
reader are just tinising the first reading lesson lu ailer Tis pupla ured not bu told tsai aIt tIis
the hock? coiuldcrahly etatei wlts bng aliwca jmard la ho a knoldge of the ords maluly. ju

the firat place thoy will bc glad ta aslit ln pro.
nouneing -the worda, ifpleaitly requested. by
tho teachor, with the undertandiug that.-it witt
lelp them to read -the place btter tho next day
and that ha (tb tcacher) wishes them all to read
without makIng mistakes.

The teacher needs to do work ln practical lan.
guage, and pupils lu the second and. third reader
grades taku considerablo plemauro in putting these
words la sentencos, copying them on slates, sud
Coiposng short stories coataining therm for tho
afteroon' languag class, If tho teacher ce infutao
loto their minds the proper amounot of enthualasm.

Five out of every ten teachers arc compelled to
take a pupli over a reader twico or thrice betoro
judged competont to pas on to tiha next grade,
when onco should suUco svbeta the Vors le pro-
periy donc. Mioro rest interest in the work cen
bc maintained, a fuller knuwledge of words nd
how ta use them, bctter spelling done, and a more
correct expression and understanding of what:ia
rend hald, by going over the work once ln this
way, than half a dozen times where it le donc l a
slipshod manner.

Thern are lessok a of auch length that three or
four reading exercises must be made from the one,
and the lista of words at the bead should likewise
constitute more than one tesson, the wcrk on the
words alwaya preceding the reading.-W T.

Homord in Wlaten &hot Journal.

GENERIAL INSL7'UCTIONS LN LETTBR
,WRITING.

lAtters sbould alwys be written ln àsneat and
distinct band. Sentences should be constructed
with care, so that the meaning will bc clearbeyond
a question.

Gummed envelopes are now accepted everywbere,
and yet a unt sca of red wa:t for a gentleman, and
,o gold oi oth6e' fancycolor for a lady, arc appro.
priate and give finish to a note.

Letters of introduction or recommendatioa should
never be sealed.

In letters cf business or ceremony, do not writeon
both aides of the sheet.

Lettera of compliment sbouid always be writtcn tu
the third person.

Do not sendablotted sheet, orone havingerasures
and corrections, oven though you should hmve to
rewrito.

Never write letters on scraps of paper, and always
rrite with ink.

Do mot bc abrupt, and do notenlargo on your om
misfortunes or Dils.

4nke your letters cheerlul, snd promotlfo( of gocd
wrill. Coarse and ill-tempered letters Injure the
iriter more than the recelvcr.

To send an anonymous letter sbould be regarded
asto meanandcowardly foranygontlemuan,orlady
to countenance.

Paper may be cither ruled or plain, but the latter
la the more elegant. In writing upon it, bower.
the paralielism of lines should tiol bc disregarded.

Letters on one'a own affaira should aliays contain
a stamnp for return postage. Or encloso a stamped
aud addressed, envelop

Ercry letter shoiuld u tate carefuly a dis-
tinctly, asould bc the addres of the writer, and
should have the writer'a name signed lu full.

A married lady sbouldr Invarfably, except lu her
must famillar mIssives, prefix "3fr. ta ber name.

Letter paper- sud- cnvelopes sbould correspond in
color and quality.

Persons ln mourning usually write on mourning
statlonery.

Whito should be uscd-when addressing lady.
Good black li iqalwayspreferable.Coredinc

arc in lad tasto. Tae ctare to afix the proper
amount of postage. and ln the proper place,- nd not
awry. paraliel ta the ndas of th envelope.

Do not aend monoy or other articles of vaine !n an
unregistered letter. tegistratioumakes detection so
sura that few thieres are hold enough to meddle with
it.

Wheu It la desired to have letters.retrned ln case
of non-delivery, the nunc .and address of the sender
should be printed in the upper left.hand cornei with
a requeste thsat efect.


